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80MX ZlfCOURAOEMENT. ANYWAT
Proapacu for tha conatructlon of doroiliorlra at

tha l'ftlaraliy of Nabraaka wara given a naw color

rrlday wbaa tha aiata aenate added 1100.000 to the

univarattr appropriation! to ba uael for that pur-po-a.

With lha $100,000 already provided for the

purcbaM Of laada for donultoriaa. tha Doard of
will bava KOO.000 at lean with which to

atart. and. according lo Chancellor Butnett. with

money aaeura4 through tha amortltaUon plan, the

board abould hate 1400.000 a aura aufflclent to

operation Immediately.

But lha problem la not aa yet entirely aetiled.

Tha fata of thla Important aipect of unlveralty
la aull on tha fence. Tha II00.0OO n

mada rrlday U Included In tba general aenata

ameo-iiaaa- to tha houae't original appropriation

tliL Tha ameadmenta aa a whole were referred back

to tha houaa which refuaed to concur on theni and

aa a reault they were aent on to a conference com-

mittee compoaed of member from both chamber.
Whether the appropriation for the I'nlveralty

are under fire at thla lime U not known. They may

or they may not be. In the houe' refuaal to eon-cu- r

oa the amendment aa a whole. It made no pa-

cific aaaertion aa to the Tartoua part thereof. But

Indication aro that definite knowledge will be

at the time that the committee meet,
which will baome time the early part of thla week.

Aa the matter now stand, the encouragement

given 07 U aenate $100,000 addition ha atruck

a happy aoU with unlveralty authorities If thU

particular claute paaea untouched by the hand of

the eonxerenca committee, u p""
will be made Immediately for the conatructlon of

donnitorlea on the local campus.

The aeceaaity of theae building I common

knowledge. In order to take adequate care of Ita

indent body and to keep pace with lter unlrer-aiUe- a.

Nebraaka with Its preent inefficient faclll-tle- a

for houalng atndenta muat have dormltorie.
Tier la bo greater need of the University today

than that of dormitories, and if the whole affair
la giett la hearty 'sanction in the remaining steps

of legislation that It received from the senate, the
hopea and deslrea of those who have the Unlver-slty'- s

welfare at heart will be fulfilled.

J1KAL PLAYTRS
PRODUCTION READY

CMarad tnm rS I.
performed In previous University
plsysra productions. In addition
thera will k s number of new
player to greet Lincoln play goei s.

Tba drama la replete with its
scene and situations. The

mock play before the duke and
dttcbeaa at court la a scream, ac-

cording ta ZoUey Lerner, who also
has a Vaadiag part.

kttsa Alice Howell, assisted by

Herbert Tenae. la directing the
prOdactioo-- . Tha scenery for rr

NlfM'e Dream" la very
elaborate, according to Mr. Lerner.
Dwlght Klrsch, Instructor . in tba
School of rine Arta, is designing
the scenery. .

The advance ticket sale for
"Mid Burner Night s Dream" Is the
largest of any play thla year Tick,

eta are on aale at the Ross P. Cur-f- i
mink: store. Tickets are

eeventr-flv- a ceata for the night
performance and fifty cents for the
Uurdy afternoon matinee.

Tha complete caat for the pro--

.4. ...linn fnllAwa:
Theseua
Egcus
Lrssnder ....
Deffletrtne
Phlluitrale
Quince ,
ifnTJ" ..
Mine

George noil
W. Zollev Lerner

Waller Vogt
Klwood Ramay

. Richard Page

. Harold Woods
, Robert Reade
Earl Frederick

nMinm Harlan O. Eaaton
gooot Joy Storm
Starveling Edwin Qulnn
Hrial!yta Kathrine Ruegge
Hermla Edna Charlton
Hina Lona Conger
Oberon Elanor Shook

Pauline Cellatly
Fiiries Ho man,

WilUams, Gubertaon

CREATE
EEITNiaCr HEAD

Ciiwllnwa bwnt Pasw I.
f.rf-t'- at this meeting of the re--:

.ua. The new branch will be
lr,-)w- a the "department of geog-- ,

, 7" mnd will be seadsd bv Dr.
K. BtfiBSton, present profea--

i...c of v ana geograpny.
i i to tfiss time courses In geog- -

7 32 iEioiegy naa oeen uoiiea i

.I'. r.rr?aat of geology and i

f with Dr. S. H. Bartxrari
, i j Aa. . TJoclor Larbour will
, - .9. sn c!.inaa of tha depart-f-.

' rej.

r.f i ' ision Joined the factii-- :

. l,i:vrslfjr of Nebraska In
- - a givMt the rank of pro-i- n

He received hla
at Clark university.
i his classes akS

v ff,iOtL
t.i." ' r ro-1- y the

:., f n e gchool f
. e rcntiry scftol

during the past year.

lay meet.

Texas.

DOIXO IT! BIT.
Annouoceoitcil of sljnifliaut chengee la several

of lb departments of the I'aUetsltv wis made
irdav fttlloalng mor''Bf of Ibe Hoatd or

lleaeai. T. members of lb faculty have received
promotion, a ne dejrtnifat baa been lusilluied.
and complete reortanliatloa of another branch as
rlteeied.

lr. J. P. Skuntni. connected with the I'nlveretl
since lll. and Ir. NeU A. Dnlio, affiliated llh
Nebraska for the Ul tweutf-on- e years, ere the

f the ilile. -- chairman of the department.1'

The former, a profrssor uf political science bat
bera promoted 10 lha brad of dial department,
ahlle the lattr, profeor of iloijf and oaraphy.
bat boon arcordel lb chairmanship of tli dari

It
houaa

not
laieuvaa of lb i

inrnl ocraphy. creaiad by Ina reicrni aipr0praiOB bill
from tha rombload deartnient of teolofy and ol (ha houao

nanus

ceoiratihv deiaaa in icgiaiaiur id

Tha third alieratlou ba made In unheraiiv I considerably.

the at ihelr Saturday aaalaiiaira by t o a rOB
of the Uiaconiiuuaore oi me urnuoi "r"u' nh grow nervoua ana

lura and lha aubtiliutlon of the farm oparalora
court In lha curriculum of tha Collrf of Ajrlrul-tura- .

Formerly a aecondary Inailiuilon, aynony-inou- i

to a high kchool. thlt particular phaaa of agri-

cultural ork baa been changed to a vocational

rouraa fraa from outilda coinpctltloa. hlcli hat ba

coma conklderably Intannlfled In latter eara ilnca

lha addition of farm and home economic courwea

bB

the
they

aayliig

nly
old

regents aetalon

akCI.

blow

k. .k miKII hlrh irhool ...ivln iha niihltr la eten
All the changes made by the I nlversliy are tired of seeing them legls-.- .

ae v.,h and are Indlc.,,,. .,, .Mem,,. HTAdal( r
giving the best po.slbU sailsfscilou lo lis consiitu-- ,

hJ)p 0 olfr , P,Ura
aerva the atat In the most eipedleni man lc rrMpPCt.

ner. With the constant addition of facilities.

the making of changea and revisions ai the situs- - J The senate Investigating com-on- .

In.iruct.on.. n.em-- , uu , .h.arise. h promotion ...
bera gUIng tbem added Interest sest in ,n,,,r

j u ,r.k. They have Inter
work, I'nlversliy haa been proving that Ita fore--i vpwll pVctlcall everyone alio
roost purpose Is gradually being realised. ; has had anything tth thej

i construction of the Three.
ex governor have appeared

rolleglana v. ho could be Identified dur-Hitn- ,unj. The preaeni atatel
log the winter as those leaving the bottom button engineer and his predecessor have

- - nr oeJ-- , m ,t:::tl'Z' i crmorreprseni'iv:. rrs
ofInsignia comingnew Goodhu. f(rm ,rch14,c,a. Png.

log of the aforesaid vests. neers, lawyer official In the state
i government have been questioned.

FOND MEMORIES

one hears of graduates and former stu-

dents gathering together at some distant point for

a reunion, at which occasion old acquaintances are

renewed and matters of Interest thst took place dur-

ing the days at "good old Nebraska" are exchanged.

An Important feature of this sort of get logeiner i

usually the giving of toast to the "borne laad."
Recognising that nearly everyone will

time or other be confronted with task, a so-

ciology Instructor the dsy conceived the novel

idea of having the members of one of his classes
prep.-r- e toasts and present them before the class.

The following Is a sample of the type presented by

the student. Indicating that the loyal Nebraskaa
living far away from home revive only the

fondeit memorie and eliminate the unpleasant ones:

To the Nebraska, the home of my childhood.
The home of the wide prairies and green.

Sparkling with dew In the mornlng, f;;
And red with un' glow at e'en.

To Nebraska with meadow so yello.
With goldenrod In full bloom.

And harvest apples so mellow-- .

In orchards laden with fruit.

To Nebraska with clouds and sunshine.
With days both hot and cold :

With level plains and rolling hills.
With memories more precious than gold.

Whose heart wouldn't be touched upon hearing

words like these? Whose memory wouldn't hark

back to the days spent at Nebraska? The Idea is

commendable Indeed and Is worthy of further

one
With most seniors still on Inspection trips of

inrt or another Thursday and Friday, the l Di

versity had a chance to see bow the school will be

run next year by the class of 1830.

mslnulned by the College of Agri
culture, which henceforth will be
known aa a farm operators course
In that college. This course wss In

augurated In the fall lzs ana
had a total of fifty-fou- r students

Farm operators course win opei
ate In the vocational field without
competition with any local com-

munity effort, and will be a practi-

cal agricultural course dealing with
problems of Immediate value, ac-

cording to university officials. The
new course will te smeen weeaa
In length, whereaa the School of
Agriculture operated for twenty-al- l

weeks each year.
Attendance at the School of Ag-

riculture haa declined from 1915.

statistics show. It reached Us high-

est point in that year, but has de-

creased enormously until this year
when but fifty students regis-

tered, less than the number taking
the farm operators coarse carried
out thla year.

The teaching of vocational agri-

culture and home economics In

public high schools under the
Smith-Hughe- s act has dupllcsted
the effort of the school and haa de-

creased the attendance, according
to officials, and la one or me im-

portant reasons for the change In J

form of the school, whose twenty-sevent- h

annual commencement was
held Wednesday.

VATnT 8I.OW8 UP
KLAN8A8 RELAYS

up of twenty-fiv- e men, and was one
of the largest ever to enter one re

The roster:

some

Art Ei"'. Cambridge.
Harry Eller, Corpus Chrtstl,

Lesile Lowe, Huntley.
Harry Nestor, Omaha.

Typewriters For Rnt
All Unaara sae laJ rja to

mehlnea srts4a typwr1Urs
SMnthly y)nnfita.
Nebraska Typewriter Co.
1232 O St. B-21- 57

BEFORE THAT
"HEAVY DATE"

You H ba neediaf a haircut
Way not drop around and
se tut Ws appreciate your

p&tronag-e-
.

Mogul Barbers
127 Worth 12lh Street

Stuart Campbell, Waterloo.
Wilbur Currier, Grand Island.
Richard Krauoe. West Point.
Msrtln Jannlewler.. Loup City.
Ralph Dext-- r, Marysvllle, Kan-

sas.
Earl Wyatt. McGrew.
Wesley Ture, Lincoln.
Carroll Griffin, Gibbon.
Louis Etherton, Lincoln.
Phillip Garvey, Rushvllle.
Willis Lampson, Nellgh.
mil Fleming, Lincoln.
Don Arganbright. Watervllls.

Kansas.
Claude Thompson, Rrookflcltl,

Missouri.
Coburn Thompson. Lincoln.
Arthur Grlswold, Falrflnld.
Roger Bevard. Lincoln.
Sam Pen brook, Lincoln.
Cliff Ashburn, Tllden.
Claude Ron ley, Clyde. Kansas.
Robert Young, Norfolk.
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Pugilitti btar
Capitol InvkttigaHon

Wiaconam Dry Rapaal

dy Boa KHy)

The irglalaiure hat putting
In overtime of late working
through genaial file of bllla. The

tenaio and ranaot agree
aa to hen aant to adjourn
bu the nieinbrre ol both houe
agree In thai H khould be

' -- Immediately It sooner." Tl
appearance of the

of
flnani

from ina
commute

i.- -

to

that ui lecuiatoi
temperamrnial. Tneir omcu.-alon-

become more healed and
aomellinet gel ao lhal thy

lah lo Uemonatraie Ihelr pugilis-
tic Ut Friday there ere
k .wwl jtthlhlilon matchea III

olflng only one a
struck. Il may be tnai irgiaiawra
are growing tired of making laa

ha rlillOule IllfV
curricula.!..'

more
of

m pub-ante-l-o

lihi

fof
and

to do
.

on the!
Campus

Often

at
this

other

will

or

were

With a single exception an oi
those who have testified have
praised the building Itself and

r
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the but
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Experienced TEACHERS

Needtd In evtry lint. If you want
to ttsch call at

Boomer 'g Teachers Agency
1?4 North 1th trt

FOR A

Teachers
Agency
With Proflnl ldala

the

Davis School Service
13 Na. 12th

team 3 (Upatatr)

Memory Books
Diaries

The end of College
Days is tpproaching
You will want to
Preserve a record
Of happy incidents
And occasions.
Our line of memory
Books, diaries and
Scrap books is now
Complete.

Cloth or Leather
Bindings.

Tucker-Shea- n

1123 "0" St.

Lincoln, Nebraska

44fre44444444
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Watches

v a a8n

II
,
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EASY
CLUB
PLAN

Th4 com I
no mnra tnmn" rmi rMrh. and you
hv lha

f
maklns

aa low

0
Each Week

Hau(lfu!1y earvad Camaoo trim Hair
mtki plaaalns and luting flfia Sold
on CRBDIT too!

'IV Cawy To Pf Tha Clab
rlaJi tof."

tsn rosrv-Tw- o 'o'fj

E

oyo
Club Kanddvulrry

4o44a40

.1- .- J.k r ! aiaia ranltol rom
wiaaioii. Archil!la ba baio kkd "' ,.7u,;,Ton .a a talk bb.fore d

Tha hola Infatuation l.aa unde.iakm' i.UtuteThe legcarried torauHl by the atoriea aurlBww e gnumberOmaha H.eNe.s aod h- - a

charge, of tha former at... g h l0 .UfcM.Mr. John It ai ' .ner. George h ttolv,rn,
k.. .u.da lb principal chaigea ple'ag .,,r.i.

...atnat lb. r.PMol ro.n,tt...u.n UrnlMf "'...riona b.l
the attorney for the r.pitol ro.u ,r'4 ib u0 of

mis.ton baa bean l .rl t l.n. "',J'' UBdul, ,UBll

tied Is Wslter llasd of Omaha, i remaining

lormer pra.ldenl of lha American
Hankers association, lie presenting
lha lioodhu firm of archlietta baa
been r. U Mayer.

i

The loaer houaa af lha Wlacon-- ,

aln legtslatuie by a large majority
voted to repeal lha stst enforce-
ment act lor prohibition. Kntoree-me- nt

will now b left up to federal
ollkers If the bill pas.ss the sen-

ate. The anion of (he bouse was a
result of lha stale referendum
taken recently In ablrh lha elec-

torate voted for the repeal. An at-

tempt ass msde In the Nebraska!
legislature to repeal the alaie en--

forcemeat act but It was Just a ft--e

ble "attempt".

Governor Weaver's bsnk Invest!
gntlun bill wis amended In the leg
islatiire so as to put the full re-

sponsibility on the governor. The
bill appropriate IISO.oiiO for the In

veitUstlon. The legUlsture also
.lupoid of II. It. 382 appl)lng lo
the ruaranry fund and the state
ufit li. Intlnatlon waa given out b

NEW CARS
FOR RENT

Jual aSding ta sur Imi S)aa
Cloud Coup: CKovroiol .

Ford Modal A P)eaflat(rt, Coup
and Tudor, tf'ocllv lmmd aily
tc par mil diacou"! an oldar
Cnavroiaia. all modK.

Always Open B 6819

Motor Out Company
1120 P St.

. As Moderne
as the Morrow!

J.

MEMORY BOOKS
Preserve the pood times ou
are having in a Memory

Start Now:

At fieorce's you will find Grad-
uation snd Memory Hooks al
Just the Price and Sire )
profer.

BPlter start looking or th
Smart r.rad'jatton Gifts t

GeorRPS. too.

GEORGE BROS.
1213 N Street

Uo.rour WA'r h.t h wlM

,b.
Johnson

pre.l

Book.

investigation

Davis Coffee
Shops

103 No. 13th
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New Sllpon Sweater!

m

MMUI. 21.

)a-aut- the ietlatuie ha l.iirj
. ........ . .. . .

rater . bank latesiigailoa. Hut o iae u.n.m. ttt
II ma h as one lllalor Sato isiauon " i ruuiuiwn mai i . iul.
ihstiHe stst of S'hrstka l!l emor III folio Mi. llooe, . trti
iad IIS00O0 In invertlgsllog andlaad call a special lulu i.,r

not land a'kinil man In JU purpose of p...lng Wgl.laiiun

Engineer Students
Supplies

Kichlcr nJ Diftf-- Urawlne SiU

All pricrs and all fuarnntccl

Latsch Brothers
SUtionert

''Lincoln $ Ilu$y Start" Cor. Ilith

A

In

n

0 St. TA Dtt for Uss

AH Sizes AAAA to ESmart New Footwear Modes Arriving

i

Hew yorlt Sends More

V vw. j, 1 i 0
all nntimial values at this price, have
been added many new arrivals just received

. m a a Ml- - L.sLi a r - j - ... ii.antrni tsiAiia a rii m nit, imi i ii

0 Street

ini" rvatii iew uirn. ncauiuui mv v. - -- -

Plata and Mr trimmed: ne of tailored ana fur innmea.
.I.o more roata of those erer pophUr plaid back twada. No jeed or

fancy but what can find deltjht In this great showlng-sl- ses 50.

GOt.D'8 Third Floer.

Prints. Jacket Frocks and Washable Silks Mark These

new Dress Arrivals
You'll love the colorful new Prints, the
novel Silk Tiquea. the rich Wash Crepes, the
jacket and ensemble frocks all ibown In this
treat group at

1118

atylea Twills

All slses. too and with lone or short sleeves or sleereless. A plenty of

HALF" SI7.E8 for the more difflcult-to-fl- t shrter figure.

OO U" 8 ThlM Floor.

295
New Novelty . .
Clavar whit and oolorod Bklrto fnr aPfrta
woar. In ploatad and plain of'octfc In plain
colore end fiaurod fakrlce and priced at S.tl
down to aa Tow aa

OOL.D'aV-Thl- rd Floor.

OR
.TAT OIIS

orders must be in bij

SLNDW.

Us

Skirts

all

Leather Invitations., ea. 45c
Cardboard h h h ea. 30c
Announcements h ea. 15c

Order IJour Cap and Qowns
al same lime al

COLLEQE BOOK STORES

Facing Campus

la
3SS


